We examined relationships between individual differences in antipredator behaviour and prey morphological characters (size, shape) that influence prey vulnerability. Behavioural responses of Physa gyrina to chemical cues associated with predation by crayfish Orconectes rusticus, were assayed in the laboratory for 6 days over a 13-day period. Snails displayed consistent, individually repeatable responses to the predation cues, including hiding (refuge use) and substratum avoidance (crawling to the water surface or out of the water). We assessed shell morphology using morphometric techniques that isolate geometrically independent components of size and shape variation corresponding to aperture width and apertural obstruction. Previous studies indicate that large size, narrow apertures and obstructed apertures reduce morphological vulnerability to the shell-entry predation tactics used by crayfish. In the present study, small, and thus more vulnerable, prey tended to show stronger antipredator behaviour than large prey (i.e. behavioural compensation for morphological vulnerability). In contrast, behavioural and shapebased defences were positively correlated; snails with narrow apertures showed strong antipredator responses. We refer to this 'double defence' against predators as cospecialization. With either compensation or cospecialization, suites of correlated behavioural or morphological traits must be studied in tandem to understand the adaptive value of prey responses to predators.
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Studies of antipredator behaviour typically find that prey show adaptive behavioural responses such as reducing their activity or increasing their use of refuge in the presence of predators (reviewed by Sih 1987 Sih , 1995 Lima & Dill 1990; Werner & Anholt 1993) . The appropriate response, or the degree of response shown, often differs from one potential prey organism to the next. Differences in prey behaviour frequently reflect underlying connections with other traits related to vulnerability or energetic reserves. For example, prey in good condition often use costly defences that prey in poor condition do not perform (e.g. Stenzler & Atema 1977; Damsgård & Dill 1998) . Vulnerable classes of prey (e.g. based on size, sex, reproductive status) may also be more likely to perform antipredator behaviour than well-defended prey (Stein 1977; Reist 1983; Sih 1982 Sih , 1986 Werner et al. 1983; Alexander & Covich 1991a) . Such studies of connections between antipredator behaviour and other traits have tended to focus on average responses shown by classes of prey, or focused on connections between behaviour and highly labile traits (i.e. dynamic state variables; Mangel & Clark 1988) . Relatively little is known about individual variation in antipredator behaviour of prey within given classes and states. How consistent (repeatable) are individual differences in antipredator behaviour? If behaviours show repeatability, are individual differences in behaviour related to relatively subtle differences in other inherently repeatable traits, such as morphology?
Individual variation in behaviour is of particular interest for analyses of selection and the evolution of behaviour. To quantify consistent, individual variation in behaviour (i.e. repeatability of behaviour), evolutionary ecologists partition variation in behaviour into withinversus between-individual components (Arnold & Bennett 1984; Lessels & Boag 1987; Boake 1994) . Repeatability is the ratio of the between-individual component of variance to total phenotypic variance. Several studies have quantified the repeatability of predator escape behaviours (e.g. Arnold & Bennett 1984; Garland 1988) 
